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P,(OCEEDIl~GS '0Jj' THE EIGHTH SESSION 0]' THE i~IZOlW'1

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY HELD AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL
FROM 23.9.1975 TO 3.10.1975. '

PRE SEN T

Pu H.·Thansanga, ~peaker in the' Chair~·'Chief M-tnister,
six Ministers and twenty five :r.':e':"1bers.

BUSINESS

(a) that the Mizoramllrban
(Amendment) Bill, 1975,

1. Questions.
2. Consideration and .passing of Government Bill -

Pu Ch.Qhhunga, .Chief Minister i/o General Adm~nis~
tratien Department to move -

Areas .~rit C~ntr61

be taken into consideration.

(bl that the Bill be. passed.

SP2AKER:
,

,~

(read verses from the Bible)
Nftw,;-, Question No. 67_,
Pu,Sapliana's auestion.

SIi'PPLY & TllANSPORT DEPAHTl'dlNT

*67.PU SAJ;11AI'IA:..\
I
i

regard to

Mr.Speak~r·Sir, Will the Hon'ble
Minister i/o of Supply & Transport
Department be pleased to state -

What is the pr~gress ~ade in •
opening of Mizoram House at Silchar ?

PU LALSM,GZUALA:
MINIST'EH:

I 'Mr.Speaker Sir, P.W.D. had been
requested to take ov~r the •
possession of land during 1974.

It is gathered that the 1' ••"D. is prepa~ring Plans and
Esti~ates fa~ works to be undertaken there. Constr,uction
will b'estart.ed 'as soon as fund is available for the·
purpose.

•

Question- No. -,'8,
que a-tLen •

.... -~,.,

POLITICAL DEPARTcillNT
*68.PU VAN~ALllimAIA: Ilr.Speaker Sir, Will the Hon'ble

Minister i/c of Political Depart-
• men~ be ~~eased_ to state -

SPEAKER:

•. .. . .. 2/:-·

. I f -,---.-



(a) How many Security Jheck Gates have been made between
the following Villages and where are the places?

(i) Aizawl - Lu~glol Road.
(11) Aizawl- Chernpha.i Road. "

(iii) Aizawl - Silchar Road.

(b) What kind of powers has beeli given to th".Se<fu·ri ty
Farces On duty at such gates ?

(c) Is it the fact that the powers-have beea oonferred
upon them for that1

- ,',......__..... _-

PU CR. CllUUNGA:
CHI1:i"F 1\'iINISf1'.fi;R .

(ii) Abawl

(iiijAizawl

1'_r.Speaker Sit;,

(a) .(i) Aizawl -Lunglei Rnad- 5- -\:cJ7ci
Lunglawn, Nat Bridge, Hnahthia:8,y\:~i\nS
Serchhip, Seling,

-Champhai R~ad - 1 ~Selin~.

-Silchar Road - 2-Bawngka'wn, Kolasib,

PU VANLA.LllRUAIA: J'r-, Speaker Sir, I think there is
one mistake in Question 68(c). f

CMuld~he words'Is it the fact that
the powers have been con~erred upon for that' be changed

. like this - Is ~t theofact that the powers of the cus~m

have been conferreo upo~ them for that and can this be
answered ? .,

(b) & (0) Security Forces h~ve the. power of
arrests et c ,.; gd.ven to, them under the Armed
(Special Power) Act '.' '.

IJr.Speaker Sir, Mizora'I'r)· being disturb
ed area, Secur±ty ¥orces here ~e

conf.e~-rCi:d powers to check," ar~sts
Forces (Special Powe~ Act. .:. I

I
I

I
I

I
I
;

1

PU CR.CmmrWA:
CHl'.'SF i>:Il';IS1"m.

etc. under armed

seareh,~
Forces'

,."

PU VANLALHRUAIA~ fir.Speaker Sir; SUppleFentary
oues-t tonc- Have the Bovt. Lnf'o rmed
Security Forces their incapability

(tof isf.-\' ing ld-entity Card to cfviliansa".f; present, for,,:;';;~

. civilian passengers are stopped at e.very check-gat'~,/\',;"', \1:',
where they are asked to produce Identity Card? If, not,.
can o-overn..711ent infOFD\, thern ?;'.

!

.1
(
f

Questio~ No. 69, Pu Vanlalhruai's
queat Lcn ,':' .

••••• 3/-

bPi;AJiliR:

PU Cll.Cllil1JliGA:
CHI.8F lllINIST_~H.

. t"ir.Speaker Sir, aover-nnerre is aware
of 'the activity of Security Forees

; in certain_ check-gates. Order·~d

often been -issued,-,to S.ecy,rity Forces especially to t ho ae
who are "'n duty at check-ga.'tes not to. demand Identity
Cards from the public pt:lssengel!"S.. The·trouble is·that
wherever photographerawent ~or taking the photos of
c1vd Ltane , Secu:e:tty Forces u aed t o "fhink t.hat Identity
Card is issued.

I



, . '... -

SUPPL1. & TB.j;!/SPORT DBPAJ,Tl'iliNT

*69. PO VANLALHRUAIA: ~IT.Speaker Sir, Will the Hon'ble
~ , '7 ilc SUpply & Transport
Department be pleased to state -

(at'Did the'3apply Department find out the G.O.I.Shsets
18~t in transit last year?

(b) If not, why?

PU LALSANGZUALA:
lUlUSTJ;;R.

Mr .. Speaker Sir,

(ab) Nc"
( ) The investigation is in pr6g

reSD .-..

.-' '". "

,.. ~ Though rur hon I 'ble rUniater stated
~s not knowing the place where these sheets are lost,in
our previous session I think Dome of thB members mentioned
the place where these shee.ts nere lost; That"was in the.',
Train. Have not Government inouired from Railway autho-
rities ?

~r~Speaker Sir, Suppleme~tary

question ;;.
PU VANLA,LHHiJAIA:

PU LALSANGZUALA:
~IIlUSTER.

PU CHA~Gh~rlGA: ~r~Spe~ker Sir, in previous session,
some of our members mentioned the

, 'selling,of G.C.I. sheets at Va.Lr-eng't e ,
At that time, the Government have stated as having inves~

tigatl~. ~ow! Bi~ mo~ths have pas~ed and the answer is
atil-l inveet~gatHm J..S ~in pr,:"gress' •.Doel:' this mean that
Governmentls stil~ having investigation ?

PU VANLJ\LHRUAIA: Er.Speaker Sir, supplementary
question- .
Have Government discovered some at

the :r.Qst G.e.I. Sheets oz- they have not had any discovery?
.,' .'

I1T.2.peaker 31:c., as it 1s not snown
where these sheets are l-ost, the case _
is 'l!. ....Lee compl.tea't ed , and the r

investigation als~ takes long~r time.· Besides haTing in
formed Chief Vigil1'ince Offioer, one I.A.S. Offie-er is
detaile~t~or this case~ S~ far, name of them submitted
their reports.

\
I

I

.
PU LALSANGZUALA: ~~r. Speaker Sir, Yes, it is true
fiHISTElt. " that the sheets ,were lost in

, Train tra~sit. The 'qttantity of
G~C.I. sdeeta ~onveyed from Calcutta 'Station was n~t al
together delivered at Silcll;ar Station. What I meant to
say was that we have not found out ·the"p+aQ6 wher-e the
sheets wer's ,d.1~posed cf from the train~

SPRAliliR: Questi·"nNo.70, Pu Vanlalhruaia '
question.

. .... 4/-
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*7~. PU VAl,LALHRUAIA: Nr.Speaker Sir, Will the H~n'ble
Minister 1/0 of SUppl~-&' Transport
Department be pleased to state -

(a) Has the Supply Depart~ent given the G.C.I,Sheets
and Ce~ent Which they received fr~m P.w.D. to the
public ai the rate fixed by P.w.D. fcr their
Contractpr~.? .

... f)

PU LALSANGZUALA: Ilr.Speaker Sir,
ImUSTER. (a) No.' ",

(b) Cel'\1.erit: i) Rs. 29.37 per bag
11.) Rs. 30.37 per bag.

G.C.I.
,

,Sheets: 1 ) Rs. 505.50 p'~,r .quLnt a l.,

I
I

(b) What is the rate of Cement
by the SUpply Department ?

and G.C.I.Sheets given,
o

PU VANLALHRUAIA: ~r;Sp~aker Sir, Supplementary
question- Are' the rates. stat~
by the Minister average rates ?

How many quintals arrived from Silthar and how ~any are
taken from P.d.D. Godown ?

Mr.Speaker Sir, though such
questions are c~ming later, I
might as well answer them as •

5000 bags
~ 1000 bags
- 4000 bags. The rate of Cement

was as I have said (i) Rs. 29.37 per bag
, . iii) Re, 30.37" "

At Silchar rate is Rs" 16.84, but for conveyance Rs.7/-
is charged, Re.1/- for handling charge, Stcrage charge
0.53, dealer .. profit margin 10%,- Ra , 2.53, administrative
charge Ra.o1.50 and administrative charge taken by the ~

Department-G.25 p.c. For y~ur information though it is
n9t much problem now; rUzoraT1l Govemment mcved,0entTal'
Government -t/"l:. subsidize the transit rate of Cement cHence ,
we can n~w reduce the rate as per head - .

PU LALSANGZUALA:
l'l!IHSTl>R.

aujip.Lemen tary :

From P.W;D.'Godown
Frcm'Al~awl Godcwn

and f r-om SdLchatr-."
taken from Silchar

I
Silohar . Aizawl = R&.47.70 per Matric ton.
Silchar- Lurigle.i= Rs , 89.90 " " "

, ,

Silchar Saiha == Rs.1.04.30 " " 11 ~.,:,........,.'":

It is 'n".,' .<,osSible to give 'for Rs:27/- per Jjag.iJesid~s 0

this, Mizoram G6vt.is·requesting Centra~ Gdvt. to Jjear
the conveyance charge uptoAnzawl. .

I

SPi;AhAR:

.' ..- . .

Queatian'Nr. 71 ,Pu
queet Lon-.

Vanlalhruaia's

••.• 5/-
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*71. PU VANLALliRUAIA: Mr.Speak",r Sir, -'Jill the Ii.n'ble
Minister i/c pf Supply & Trappp~rt
Department b~ pleased to s~ats -

,
,

/

bags did ths
this year ?

••Supply
, ,

, Ji"w many G.C.I. Sheets andlJament
Departm,ent get from P'.W.D. durln:g,,. ,',

PU'liLSANGZUALA:
lU.i~ I STER.

Nr.Speaker Sir,
Cement
G.C:I.Sheets

5,000 bags
. ,77 bundles.

PU V1\NLALHRUAIA: l~r. Speaker Sir, SupplementarJ"
queat Lon-, I would like to ku"w" .,.,-r-:r..
thereasonwhy-I'Mli'pl:Y- Department

~ebtai~~d 'eement from P,~;.D. Fnr I know there are Liaiso~

O'ffioers a.t Delht, Calcutta and' at, SiJ:charwho'are to
see ~ot.he conveyance of .euppLy commedf t t ea .1Ia"t r Liaison
Offioers fail to See to supply transit that we have
~ ,C" neve):' .had enough Cement to be issued to Civilians'
while P"-W'~D. have more than.,theY'actually 'T:e'(pH:re~,~F~'''_

Our Hon!ble Minister said that
Cement bags taken from P.W.D. Godown are sold at the
rate ofP.W.D. which means about,Rs'.20/- per,' bag;"So,
have 1000 bags taken from P.W.D. Godown' been sold at
the rate of Rs. 20/- per bag?

'-J' ,"

PU LALSANGZUAllA:
ItiBISTElt, .
Sess19ns -September &

Mr.Speaker Sir, re~rding Cement,
I think I have given definite
explanati~n in the last year's
I-;ar·ch'.

"

Central G('Jve~ment do not issue .
Cement both f~r public and P.W.D. separate. Mizoram
q.ota is 30000 bags per 3 wonths. So, when'these ~rived,

Mizoram Government n eod 1{.0- I'1akedistribut Lon b;,th '::f'o.r
public and ·P.VID. "consumptaea , Hence, Cemerrs. taken frcm
P.W.D. Gn'dcwn teo are Mizorarn Quota. Once there was aome ...
difficulty in booking for Civil SUpply. At ~hat time,
m..re Camen t was sent in the. nnme ,-of l? W• D • Put, whetr·
"the Ce-nen-b bagg~ 'reached Aizawl~, .some"'p-:ft1f"!'Js were diver.:-~
ted Jt'...r pub'Lt.e, And, as I have told you, lTiz-oram quota
of a~ent had been inereased~o ROOOO bags per 3 months.
At present, we cannot even uae up ad.L du,r'quo:ta,. In
fact,.'So'l'Tte -bags', wer-erauz-r-ender-ee , And the P,.W.D.'Tate::
cf C'ement :;$ Re , ,23.87'per baiL not Rs.20/. ,

SPEAR..ri:R:

PUBLIC

Quest±~ft No. 72, Pu Ngurdawla's
question.

~{QRKS DBPARThENT

I
PU Nfl:UltDAWLA: .JIIT..r. Speaker- Sir, Will,_ the hcn' ble

Minister i/c P.W.D. be pleased
to state -

.... 6/~
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'·t· t"" Whether~there is any diffift,~lty for
the Gove~ment in the implementing of Aizawl Water
Supply, Schellle"? ". . .' ,)

PU CH.CHHUNGA: Mr.Speaker Si~. Ne;
ImIEF MINISTER.

SPEAKER: Question No. 73, Pu Hrangvela's question.

EDUCATION' &: SOCIAL WELFARE DEPARTMENT,

PU HRANGVELA: Mr~Speaker Sir, Will the Honlb.Le
Minister i/c of Educ.ation'&· SMial
Welfar.. Depart'ment be pleased to state-

. . ." ," " .. I....

(a) What is the tea:¢her-student ratio of MizoramL.P.
& M.E.Schools at present ?, c'

(b) What is ,the prescribed physical target in r~gard
to teacher-stu~ent ratio during the Fifth Plan ?

(c) Does the Gov-t , propose to .keep the 'ratio 'at pat' with
that ~f other States in India ? s

PU VAI VEl'IGA: '
MINISTER.

Mr.Speak~r Sir, ' '
,(a) 1 :37 for L.P.Schools.

1:20 fcr M.E.Sohools. ",

An avera~e of 1:30 for L.P.Schools; 1:20 for M.E.
Schools (as agreed tc by, the. Planning Commiesion
in caSe of Mizoram ). "

"

SPEAKER:
PU F.HRANGVELA:. .

All. India Pattern is 1: 40f'or, Class J:'-V and 1: 30
for higher' cilasses. "Phe over-all pattern for MizN'am '
is proposed ,to be 'kept Slightly bettet'o

( c)

Questinn No.74,Pu Hrangvela'~ questi~\.

Mr.Speaker Sir, Will the, Hon'ble MiniSter '
i/c 'lf Eduoat10n & Socl"l Welfare '
Department be pleased to state, ,

(a) To whom does the Govt. usually pay bUilding grants
for M.E.Schools & L.P.Schools ?

(b) lIho :\re authorised'to keep the money and the
expenditure accounts?

I,

I
( c)

(d)

Is there any arrangements for ohecking these ,accounts?, ."... . . . '

Dees the Departmetit~ive.copies .of eanct1o~
letters of such grants to Village Council. Presidents
concerned ?

.... 7/-
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PU VAIVENGA, · ... Mr.Spsaksr Sir, (a) BUilding grants
MINISTER. .' ars sanctioned to'Non-Govt. institutions.

, '. . The grants s~eusUa~ly paid to the '
Secretaries of the respeutive M.E/L.P.Schools as the
cass may be, who happened to b& uSually Heads of the
Institutions' ooncerned, .

(b) 'The Mana:~g Cormnit't'ee of the M.E.fL.P.Scihools'·
concerned are aufhor-Laad to I!:'eep ,phe money.. I:I; is ·the .
Managing 'Oormnittee, which' 1s autnorl/ilsd to' decide who will"
aotually keep the money'. The. trea,suxer of the. ,Collllliittee '
is.'however, usUally entrusted with this responsibility.
In viewo! the disturbed condition of the tePritory, a
circular' has been isSUed. to the effect that al'l money
should be depOsited in·the nearest Seourity Post for
safe custody.

The expenditure a~countsare maint~ined

by the Security of' the Banaging Ccmmittee conoerned.
(0) Yea. The e~snAiture statements are to be submitted
to the ~.Inspcctorcof Sohools concerned for neoessarY
o~eoking and reoord. Besides, the sohools have 't o. kesp
these aooounts oarefully for checking as and when the
sohools are-inspeoted by the Inspeoting Offioer/Inspec
ting auditor., '

.; ':
"

(d) copies of sanotioning letters are given to a:II
Drawing and Counter signing Officers oOnoerned. In case
of M.E. and L.P.Schools, th~ Dy.InspeotorS ofSOhoClls "
are the cl.rili<ing and countersigning offioers for the ' • "
purpose ';n;d they are the officers who have tooommuni
cate information regarding the sanotion to the Managing
Committees of the Schools concerned whioh are mostly
headed by Village Counoil President , as the Chairman/
President of the Managing Committee.

PU'R.DQTIJi4IA', Mr.Speaker Sir, Supplementary question-
" Are Head Teaoher and Board BUilding
. Committee given sanotioning letter when

Primary Sohool grant is gr,'Illted·? Andsuppos-ing the grant
i,. i,._d to L.P.Sohool I but ,wanted td ·divertforL;'P.
School II, are Head Teaohers and 'Nanaging Committee
Chairmen given the order letters ?

diversion boo ; I

PU VAIVENGA:
MINI STl!JR •

. Mr.Speaker Sir, as I have 'said.
and' Managing~ommittee Chaiman
the sanotioning letter. In case
think they should be informed.

Secretary
are' -given .,'
of

PU R.DOTINAIA: Mr.Speaker Sir, Supplementary question~

If Seoretary and'.!'lanll.ging, C"mmittee
Cha.Lrman are "tC'l'~ be informed', are Head of

Teachers of L.P.Schools I & II of'N.Vanlaiphai and
Secretaries/Nanag1l1g Chairmen ~iven diver~ipn ~etter ~ea
Rs.,6,OOO/-"Oll.t of Rs. 12,000/- sanctioned fOr L.P.School I
was' diverted to, L.P.Sohool FI ? .. ,

.....8/-
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Q'uesti'on No. 75, Pu. Hrangvela'-s que-Bii'on;SPEAKER:

PU VAIVENGA:
MINISTER.

PU llRANGVELA: Mr.Spe~ker·Sir, Wlll,th~ Hon'ble
Minist.er i/c ~:t, Education Department
",,"pleased :to state

(a1Hew many High Schools are cher-e that do not pr-oduce
,,·~any .~u;,cces-Bful.c8.:na:1date.._in'ii.he H.~ 8. L. G. ,Examntat.wn.,

1975 ? .,,~., ",:-

(b) What are the naMes, mf those schools if any ?

PU VAIVENGA
MINISTEH;.1'1r;~Speaker Sir, Sch.oc L g'''''Pts "are

",!distributed precisely. Though, we are
aware of the nece'aat.ty of enLaz-gLng ".

school where enrolment of stUdents is'Iarge, we'do
not ,eimply give building grant if the School is well
facilUated.Bulld,ing gran'\; ,is d;i.stribu,ted according ..
to the condi.tion and, neceesity "f School.

PU VANLALHRUAIA :'Mr. Speaker Sir , supplem,mtary' question
How did Go~ernment distribUte bUilding
grants ? Do they have proper Plan for

distributing grants or they distributed, it grat~it<usly?,
,-, """,

Mr.Speaker Sir, for ~i6 particular
case, I can say n9thing. However, what

,we' can do fo"Primary and M.E.Schools '
grant:ware '~~ t .. h,!,va' said' b<>fbre.. .

. .~

':' .',' '"
PU R.SANGKHUNA: j~r.Spealcer ·.sir~ Supplementary question

Pr-om what I gathered, it appears·that
there can be misappropriation ef money,

not that I ~1sttu~t ~l+ 'the-Head Teache~s.~~s Head
Teachera .$.a all. in al1~ J'reaeuI'ar, Secy;eta:ry, e'tc,;, .r
th~ there ,is a big loophoJ.e. for corruption '.if 'he .'
wants,.,tq:do so ....Evsn.±f the.Read·Teache" is.the one ,.
whq utt:1j,~e,s, school·grant '. is there not ,Treasurer ·1" , '
the 1'fanag:l,!igCommittee, or perhaps Financial Secretary?
What is.the'~ormat;on nf ~~aging Committee?

'.,.:, rl "~." i, '. c-

PU VAIVENGA: ~Ii-.Speaker Sir,. as I have said, He/id-' ';
MINIST~. Teacher and,Headmaster are detailed as

.' ..Seeretar:y and ,TreasurE;':". ~t, ist. the;!; .
there can ea;siIy be corruption"somewhere and .there might
also be 'soli!!' defe,cts • But the 'reason' why Goyt .det,gled " ,
Head Tooche~,mea:dmaster·ae~;Seq:pe-tary'and "\Tr,eaEn,U"er is
that wh~n ..:l;here is miSappropriation cf. SchooJ. Fund"."
acticn oan eastly be ta!<,<m against ·'j:Ile,responsible ,
person who ',handles the money , usually f,1;he,·,Headmaster!·
Head Teacher, by deducting money'from his sal~~ which
we cannot de i.n case of Village Council Preeident or, '
any Board- Member as theY do not have r"gular salary,~rom
which tnreqover ~onBY. I~ .~~~ ~e~~~ster/HeadTeacher
apende veohuo'L i:und,·without .;;he·knowl"dg'".of ~'anagi.ng :

.. Committeey it. l':on' t 'be ..right, fcr 'b?th Managing, Commi
ttee'and Heed ~eacheRale~dmaete~are expeet.e~ -to work ..
together. .,. - ;", ,.. ' "

1
j
I

I
1,

!
I

t
I
I

1
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PU VAIVENGA:
MINISTER.

: . -<.

..." -"'r . .,

"'~ ~ '.. >-

•..~.

;, '

.".. :~ ",
(twenty).

tc take steps ,against

, . -:'"' :. -or'
1)''Thi'ngda;',l 11igh SchoOl' ,.:., ..

"'2) S,ihph1,r . It ',',,:"

" , 3)' Dem.O'c.~at1.c II -i>'

4) KawrtethaWV,eng, High Schoca
'5) Chhingchhip" '"
.6) .Bairang " II "

7~ Daz-Lung TI !'
8 Kanghruin II "

·9 LG.i,;.Kha;,dungsei High School.

,~~)$~m~ g~fiTRW, 20
.', .... ',.". -,

the Government propose
Sc~o~~~ ,? " .

,',

(c) Does
B1J.ch

.:~V'" .

LUNGLEI CENTRE:

1) ,Theiriat High School
, 2)'Tawipui High School

3) Zoba;,k High Sohool
, 4l Lungse~ High School
"5 .'Dema-girl . II . II

""63.Vanlaiphai High Sohool.

1) B.J',.High Sohoo1, Sangau
2) Bualpui (NG) High School
3) Vawmbuk High Schoo L.
4) Lungtian High School.

(:6,)' Enquiry Ccmmittee headed' by Rev. Zairenfa has been
fo~ed Qy'the Government to enquire into the causes of the
extrem,.J.y'unse;tisfactor.l' ret;>ults of the High Schools in
Mborailr in th,e H. $.L. C', Examination, 1975. On receipt of
the,~tP'ort'from 'the Committee which will be routed through

,the"Ratimates Committee, the Government proposes' to'take such
action as may be deeme~ neces~ary. .

SPBAKKR;" UnstarredQueation No. 12,
Pu J .,Thanghuama .. Though we never have time
ii'll' others 1 'now other members too. can C!sk

\' .: .. ~ .. questions.. " "

"

\

•
.-' .

'.... ..
CHAhPHAI CENTRE:

Kawikulh HiBh SchooL

.sArRA CENTRE:•

I

'- ...

A,PPOINThENT D",PARTJ'iENT',

:1 PU J.THANGHUAMA;Mr.Speaker Sir,
i/c AppointMent
a't a-t e -

Will the Hon'ble Minister
Depar-tm ent be p l.eaaed to '

4' ... ~.' • • -1"0/-..
.~. ,

.',-.., ....~'

(a) -Names and particulars of IllTizoram G-overnment. Employe,es
, (Gazetted and li'on-Gazetted) now placed JUlder "'WlP~AA~<ll1"

"-"'~- ~-,,-_:..-. ".~...__.,~ "._....... __.- - ,,-

(b) Reaaone :l':or -;;;;spension." '
(c) ,];ength.Of 'period6:f:suspenslon •

.' _. .. ',-- '.'.,,:,. "
,,;,...",- ,"",-'- ..-",
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PU CH. CllIlUNGA:
CHIJlF MINISTER', . Mr.Speaker'Sir, (a) There are' 147 Govt.

employees under suspension at ·pre,s-ent.
as per list in APPENDIX.

(b) Out of. 14'1' oaaee , 45 are for reasons of misappro-,
priation!loss!defalcation of 'Government '·s money or other
Government I?r()pe:rt1es ,1. 5. for una~th,:or1~ed'abeencefrom
duty, 52 negligencll of duty, miscdnduct and misbehaviours/
27 for beinglnvolved in Police .. cases of various nature.,
7 for having connection with M.N'.F. activity.
(0) The period ~f sUBpe~~io~ varie~ from case to case.

There are :- (1) 3 cases 7 years and above
(2) 2 oases 5 years,and above
(3) 5 CaSes 3 years and above
(4)41 oases 1 year ~nd above
(5) 96 cases below' 1 Year.~

•..•• 11/-

PU CH.CllIlUNGA:
CHIEF NINISTlJR. Mr.Sp"aker Sir, as, Ido not have their

cases in detail, I can, say nothing now,

\
I

~J

I

j. \
r

AND PASSING OF GO'VERm'JENT BULCONSIDERATION
Now, we will proceed to Item No. 2
consideration of Government Bill.The Bill
is J.lizoram Ur]>om Areas R!'ntControl(Amend

ment) Bill, 1975. The Mini~t~r in-charg~ may move it now
for considerati~n·..,

PU CH.CHHUNGA:
CHIEF MINISTE~. llJr.Speaker Sir, I'a.m',sorry I do not

know the ""se 0:1; Pu R.Thangkanglova in
~etail. I also cannot say now the, nature

of those cases you have mentioned.

PUSJ\NGKHUMA: , ~Ir.Speaker Sir, sUJJplementary question-
-~ This suspension list does nnt also

include the name of :Pu Lallianzuala Sail",.
Has his case ,been dismissed? ~

PU C. CHAWNGKUNGA':IIr. Speaker. si.;, suppiemsnt';;; ;uestion-'
It appears that the persons in serial
no. 129,,& 130- Saithanga and Kapchhunga,

Sub-Inspect·--c.s are susp"emded ,in conneo'tdon with Saiha
incident. If I am. not mistaken..I t,hink they .are re-instated
after one or two· days suspension where ··as their names
are st~ll included in the suspension list. What is the
meaning of this ?

PU J.THANGHUAMA:Mr.SpeakerSir; though I have carefully
stud~ed, thesuapenSion list, I did not
seethe name of 'Pu'R.Thangkanglova

(Lawyer) whost'l'tad as stflldrawirtg his salary after
ten years of suspension. I would like to know whether
his case was dismissed or discharged or he Ls.. r'eTinatated.
In would also like to knowCtfie'namea- of ~the l?eI"l!oQs ..br
are under suspensio.nf,o;r- more than..·?' years, (3 cases)
and 5 years (2 cases) and what is the complication in
their cases ?

,
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llU CH.CHHUNGA:
tlHIEF MINIS'l'.ER e . Mr. Sp~ak~r Sir, with yourp~rtIlission. .,

. I beg 1;<;>' move Mizoram 'Urban 'Areas. Rent
., . Control .(Amendment) Bill, 197,':'" .

, "'. " • " ",,'"A"',

",-

PU K.L.ROCH1ll'I:A:·'Nr.S;reak~r.Sir, what is:· to be done
with amendment notice submitted by
Pu Sait lawma ? ...•

, . 'c

SPEAKER:' , ., Her~, I believ~ you have a een ameudment
, .. notice submitted by Pu Rqchama 8soSuthorised

by Pu Sait,la~ could not a tt end today~, sitt~,ng. So,

we w11~ oall 'upon PU Rochama to move the am~ndment of
Mizoram'Urban Areas'Rent Control Bill, 1975.,. ."' '

Pir B:.'t.ROCHA.!'iA: Mr.Spqaker Ur,-.-·Ji beg to move amendment
of Mizoram Urban Areas Ren~ Control
Bill, 1975, for House's considerition. ;.....

Bill; '1975.
" '

,.
" ...~...SPEAKER:

'. When studying the principa~ Act, w~ feel
the necessity nf changing the provision of section 2
of the Act whibh defines the meaning of ~cca~structure
d:l.Viding pucca-structure into theee types.. pucca struc-."
ture;:'~ aenJ..J. pucca structure and non-pucca 8truc~ure. We

strongly,~eei tha~ there will be s~~e diffioulties for
hOUf~~builff~rs a8 w~il as for us the_ people to construct
h~~.es:1n Mizoram in such a detailed manner. Therefore,
i.t iEi· iruggested that we follcw the principal Act not
secticn 2'Whioh has onLy two classifications-pucca and "
non-pucea s,tructuree. The principal Aot--definEj:s 'only
pucca structure whereas the rest are treated aG non-pucca
struotui{e. B'~side8 tpis, we' feel too that pucce atruo-'
tJ,lre ,as defiried in ths principal Act is un-adcptable in
Mizo-ram due tn differerrces in our way of living and
building houses. If we amend the definition of pucca
structure in the principal Act ~ we: w111."-have to amend
the explanaticn under sub-section 2(E) also. In the
principal Act, it is provided that depreciaticn for non
pucca structure will be 2% but there 'is no provfsion for
pucca structure dU~ ~~ ... tYp'ing m'le-take , Our. intention
here is 1% depreciat10n fox pucca structure and 2% for'
nen-puoca _.st-ruc'ttl're •.

c . ;'1. . . . . . ,- " _..',

r, ., In the e'te temenf of objects and z-eaaone ,
amendment.;bill:l.rtterpret" ,~the provision of princiP]Ll"
Act as' not covering the conditions in Mizor~ which I
feel was not the case. Since it is due to typing mistake
only that amendment Bill is needed, I suggeet that we

. If there "is no ob jeo-tLon , amendment
BiU·will be taken' up now f~r consid'e':

.' z-afifon , The pr-Lncf.pa.L act of the Bill ,.
it!l'elf "olllo. not have to be' much diswssed. First of all,
,t~':.. member- who -has given amendmerrb will be ca~led.upon •..

PU K.L.ROCIl.AMA" Nz- •. Speaker Sir, thank you for allowing
". . _. me to make suggeatdona for the B,:Me:ndment

of Mi~oraro Urban-Areas R~nt Contro'~. . ,..

~ ,

I I
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to-tally .e~se .stat emenJ
,;; -of objea;ts and reasons from

Am~ndm~nt Bill and inst~ad intsr~r~t4t this way that
th~ provision of, th~ princkpal Act propos~d to b~ am~nd~d

now do n~t provide "for calculation of the depreciation
of pucca strUct~r~•. Mr.Sp3~ker, if 'we do it this way
I think our i,titention~ould,be'Un~erstood.

•

•,
I
I
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;
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Mr.Sp~aker Sir, I would like to say
few things regarding this Bill and th~

aF~ndm~nts submitt~d by Pu Rochama. '

PU SAPLIANA:

'. i~"- _ M:izo.rlitill" aa we k~'uw," is eppno:r;nically
a poor country, There is. haTdly any pucca, building ,
especially in-villageB~ Under such circ~8tances, ,r
feel,that amendment Billsubmitt~d by Pu Rochama will
suit the conditions in Mizora~. If pucca structure is
classifi~d into many diffsrbit ~yp~s; ther~ will surely
be difficulty for the oWn~'rs 'as w~ll as 'for th¢s~ who'
do fixati6n-~f house_rent~ ~herefore, I think we would
aft w~ll in accepting th~ classification made in ori~inal
amendment which defines pucca struc-ture as Cemented/ .
wooden fIo'or on concreteo!" 8a.sonry·fount'iation sup,ported
by concr~te be~mer. And in the same.d'~X~nition (b),(o)
and (4) ~ucca structure is stated as also IrOn or R.C.C.
Floor, Reinforced conere'te'ro'ofing, Cement concrete
stone or equal. But, n~thing about the wall is mentioned.
Henc~ it is not possible to know the structure of the
building even if the posts are all cemented. If we are
to accept the provision nf the 4ct, this Assembly Hall
too cannot ~e .accepted as pucca structure thoug~ we all
se~med to be accepting it as pucea building/structure.
In view of the economical conditions of Mizoram, I
feel we should aceept the amendments submitted by Pu
Rochama in Which he -clearly defined thl? meaning qf puoc'a .
struc-ture- Cemented or Wooden P'Ioor-, Iron;, Wood Floor,
roof of the reinforced concrete; galvanised" iron, Allu
miniurn or Asbestos sheet, one of Asbestos sheet, wooden
plank, G~C~I sheet, Cem~t> concrete stone or brick.
According to t,his definition, a houae vbhe posts of whioh
are cemented/concrete but Alluminium roof and tiled walAS
is accep'eabfs as' pucca strt::.cture. Ann as Pu Rochama had
said, it appears. that ·other· 8tB,tes teo are not··strict .
in following the detailed provision of the Ac~. What he
had also said regarding ~tatement of nbject and ~eason
and depreciation was a thing I too accept. Ithere£ore
request the House to accep~ the ancndmen~s submitted QY
Pu Rochama and as well pass this Bill. , ,

PU SANGKHUMA: Mr';Speaker Sir, studying both the amenCl
mente and the extract from Mizoram Urban
Areas Rent Control, Bill -which we have

passed in 1974 Octdber, it appears that we' are making ,
a fuse about no~hing. 'In fact, I feel ~s t~ough we are
father and son' who went t o sell ,mule at r,':arket place,'
the stt"lry of which we 'find in tesop I s Pab.Les , The first·'

-time when the Bill was p~ssed, our hon'ble Chief Minister
submitted a~endment Bill wh~ch~as exactly like the
original on e., And now, we have again amendment Bill. It-'
is obVious thai; nohe of us use our thinking power.
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As e matter of fact, we seem to be bending this side and that
side ~U8t like father and son who accepted the words of each
and eteryone they met on their way to Market. We said we do not
like provisions at the Bill. But, what is the use of criticizing
it if we again landed up et the same place 7 I tell you, you
must Use your thinking payor before you do anything. Perhaps, it
is betause you are easily swayed that public regard you as
kings who had to carry their own thrones. If you hod used your
thinking power pubLfc. might heve stopped ciiticizing you. May
be 1 don't understand that I think you have polU'Sd, too much
new wine into an old mussock of Congress. Though I don't parti_
cularly dislike the amendment, I don't know why none of you
could stick ~o one thing.

SPEAXElh, Anyone who wishes to sey few things regarding
this amendment ? If there is none, we will take
vote of the House. ·If you accept the amendment

say "ceeepvt , (l-lembers_ <I-accept'). If no one 'objects, we
will call the Minister incharge to move the Bill for passing.

PU CH.CHHUNGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, I think there is nothing more
CHIEF MINISTER. to say regarding the amendment since our

members have said enough and I don't intend
to' say anything either. However, as it is not a. difficult
thing, I request our members to accept and pass the Bi~l.

SPEAKER: Those who eccept passing Bill No.8 of 1975-
The Mizoram Urban Areas Rent Control (~ndment)

Bill, 1975 as amended, say I accept' • (Members_
'accept'). If none of you objects to its passing our Bill is
passed.

There ~s no more business for today. So, the
House is adjourned.

Sine die.

D.C. PANDE,
Secretary,

Mizoram Legislative Assembly,
AIZAWL •
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